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Lookin
Dam| E.tntn

LOT FOR SALE at Shollottn Point. Cotton
Patch section. 70x100 high and dry.
deored but ho* »omo tree*. Septic tank
alroov completed. Prico negotiable Coll
754-6'69 onvhme.

Jon. 10 pd.

Causeway Realty
Ocean Isle Beach

Causeway
(919)579-2755

ACREAGE Approximately 30 ocres

15 18 cleared. 8 miles from Shollotto
Tobacco barn anctpock house $1.300
por acre

BETWEEN OCEAN ISU AND 5UNSET
BEACHES Idoal lot for retirement
homo m well established residential
subdivision on paved rood. Only
$6,500

BETWEEN OCEAN ISLE AND SUNSET
BEACHES 7 bedroom homo, conve

niont to boochos Ovor 750 sq. It On
ly $70 000

ONLY A FEW MONTHS OLD 2
bodroorn. 2 both mobile homo noor

Oceoii Is'© Beoch. Fully furnishod
Largo wooded lot. Dock ond many e*

ros$27,900

Choice Homes
Choice Locations

CAROLINA SHORES
Goll Course Community with pool,
tonnis courts, clubhouso. Golf

Coiy brick 3It 7 bath home on quiot I
ct FP, screen porch, garogo. Only
$70'§.
Ctinrmirtfl brick 38R boms beside 4th

(airway. 2 bath. FP. courtyard enlry.
riock. garage. Only SfO's.
-fscitisi csdsr contetttforer- 3BR homo
beside 13th fairway. 2 baths, scroon

porch/family rm.. dramatic control
FP. hobby rm., deck/courtyard.. Ig
<ibI garage $130't.
fairway ViUa.r*m^». 1§0 J'/; bctK, CVSf
1.300 spacious sq ft Private ond
unit ovorlooks fairway & pond
Grownd floor den (or *'t BR) Only
$70s.

SUNSIT BEACH
Shoreline Dr.: JBR. 7 bath, brick homo

acrott from waforway Comb
kll din rtn trroonod pcrcb. carport
Only I70't.

z1 i I iniru AfHxr
rviim

Rlvottldo Coinnuinity nr.nr ICW. golf,
boocbot
Ci»a! mw conltmp. 2 BR, ? bulb bomo
Opon, olty. with many window* Ig
dtcV, room to expand Only
Mid ISO'l.

LANDiNG T>fO
level* brick & from* 7BR bomo on cot I

nor lot 7 balbt. lorn ;m tunny kitebon.IP, tcrovn porcb Only itO'l.
Brick 7§R N&mt on qulot cul do toe 7
namt iom r»n towing im orKiotmi
punn, norogt nicig wi't.

lANOING THREE
I f 01* IBM bom# on cul do toe I' i bolbt

loir, rm IP Ovoi 1 700 tq ll I Only
ViO't.

OCEAN FOREST
lull* lumlikod 7BR borne wlfb opon tool
ing 7 bolbt. terpen poicb oil dintng
rm. Only S40'«.

CHOICE HOMESITE* AVAILABLE
in Cort>lino Sboiot Carolina Sboret
Norlb Calobotb Acrot Colobotb
fotl landing II ole Your location
your pfico tango'

CAR01IHA SHORES RESORT
Sovotnl oppoiluniliot al noor pre told
priceti
el BR, I botk ooil wilb will bar teiosn

porcb Only Mid SO'l.
IBR. 7 bo Ik troll wilb wot Inn

htoaktot! bat W 0 intido tlorngo
F- |n«in w!! in tow »7G

ImuBiiK nvifiu|
Rcti*«t I; Gotitundeng U*70

Motioi Cftltt iBH ? Uilh DR
oikIoimI pc<h h l(V metal u»d©i
piewtmg ttoeuge ihml patio w«ll
land ic oped Partially lucoiihtd Ownedland $40 i

\km4y Fe*««t ?f$R ? both almott '*»
acre v»ood»y lot IikIoimI porchot,
Ito'agt* Mdg potto paitioily luinlth
«h1 Own»d land tSO'i

MH ion AVAILABle IN
Clatnkiy Wood* Pine Bm At tot
Shallotto Point and other location*

COJAHIBCIAl PftOPIRTT
CALABASH

lit«MMu4 mtml on appcat I
o« »v Ample* paikiog Appio* $ 400
to ; v»ith teotmg (tip JOO touip
ment ttomlett »t«>*l like new Coll
tor other into
$tpn lit* Hmy IM I«9kl H>

tfruyttote ckioii trom laroltno
Shore* 100*700 good htgh kind on
*rt>t#i
ttwy Iff tbfli k*t appeal SA i300

e>*ae kle*g«lvV( Oteoti li»w Caeolina
Shoe«t I i(*ll*nl i<t« on
wtitre i*w*e
* U*. L f * I 1 U.» .

ettobltthed thoppmy \v,n coot*
o» Ap»*r,» «XV #oih (lot
(t«<M«l Riyhl'

INTBACOASIAl WATUNAT
«r* I «< OffMO*

}t R Ort mit«( n#«t K> ttv.t.rxg moit(«Q
Groat www po*oo»»ot lo*
rofttouront mo»oi K*v1 b*«K>kto«t .rv>

9^21
Carolina Shores Realty

Mwy !?9. Cc!obo*h
579 3685 fv« .579-3369
579 3805 579 3423

L
I

ON. Thursday. January 1®. 1985

g For Pr

4$eachTZradcrs, Jnc.
OCEAN ISLE BEACH
(919) 579-3557
Ocean Isle Baach

3rd ROW New. spacious. ready for occupancy1.700 plus sq fl 4 bedrooms,
plus study large living and kifcften creo.
All oppliances. Beautiful view of ocean

and canals. Corner lot. $107,500.
3rd ROW- 3 bedrooms. 2 full baths, controloir and hoot, fully enclosed gorogo.
Short distance to beoch. Priced to sell.
$03,900.

3rd ROW Under construction. 4

bedrooms. 2 boths. unique double loft
with exceptional view of ocean or.d
canal Buy now ond choose your decor.
$98,900

CONCORD STREET.Canal houso. 4
bodrooms. loll. 2 lull baths, firoplacc.
boat dock. Completely enclosed
undornoath. furnished, oxcellont
neighborhood. $119,000.
RICHMOND STREET.Concrete canol
home 4 bodrooms. 2 baths, liroploce,
appliancos included, boot dock Nicely
landscapod. $119,900.
STARBOARD BY THE SEA 3 bedrooms. 2
baths, fully furnishod. Excollent buy.
Located on the Sound.

FAIRMONf STREET Canal. Spacious contemporarycustom-built homo. Fully furnished.1.500 sq ft.. 3 bedrooms. 2
baths. 2 heot pumps, bootdock with
covered gazebo. $114,900.
CRAVEN STREET.Canal Under construe
tionl New stained gloss window dosign
ed and croatod by local artist. Must soo

tc appreciatel $129,900.
CONDOS I bedroom units starting at
*64.900. 3 uwwrCOiTi uniii iiC-fiiny O'
$86,900

Mainland Properties
COrAS SHOncS Sociuuod. yoi curiwnientlylocated Just like new 3
bodrooms. 2 fuM baths, central heat ar-j
air. family room adjoining kitchen, large
tiviiiy wnu uiimiy ut*xu < iur yuruyu, concrolodrive. Quality throughout. You will
enjoy owning this lilt* Stoma nwOaOriOuly
priced. Coll lor uppoiritmont
BRILRWOOD ESTATES lot on 18th fair
way 125x200. $i 5.900
SASSPAN 3 bedroom. 1 bath Iramo
ltou%« N«« heat pump. »torm window*
and doors. carpet 75x150 lot. $33,000.
BRANCMVYOOD BAY Exceptional buy
JOMU »*W\Kit* itnniH o bedroemi ! bath
central oir and heat, underpinned, pavod
stroet water system Beautiful view of
dositahle marshfronl lot. $19,900.
oOllviA 2-story brick imnw on 1 4
acres Excellent inveslmonl for duplox
type facility. 3.000 sq ft Muil »»u tu op
n.^lAU

FORT FISHER Investment property
i/upiex on iuOxi/5 ior rorennai ror com
meniol property Call for details

CAROLINA SHORES CONDO Furnished
2 bodroorm. 2 boths. overlooks pool Ex
fro nice $94,900
SEA IRAIl Neat 2-bedtoom. 2 full bath
home Fully lumllhtd $4 7 900

CAUSE IANDING 3 bedrooms 2 baths
loft fireplace furnished all appliances
included large lot Only $69 900

QUAIL RUN (xtrc nice Two bedrooms
1 both with fireplace Extra nice lot Mid
$40 s Coll for details
TARHtClAND ACRES On the waterway
Beautiful 3 bedrooms 2' i baths study
great room lor go kite Even and dining
area screened porch 2 160 sq It Mus1
see to appreciate many fine features of
ibis home located in excellent well
restricted oteo $149 500

QUAIl RUN New 2 bedrooms 2 baths
all appliances fireploce excellent retire
men! or starter home $45 'AX)

QUAU RUN 2 bedroom* 2 lull botb*
vitro loife dvn with lirvptocv **v! bor
l<xotion eonvVnlvnt to Oowm Uli* Bvocb
oitd goll \Ou«*r SS2 OCW

SUN DOWN ACRES Nvor Sbollottv
Po'nt IW2 14 *70 Rvdmon mobile bom#
on two lot* Quiet o»eo with lot* ol tree*.
Underpinned with iHhOQ* hou*0 3
bedroom* IS both* $2T TOO

Sun««t B«och
3 bedroom* 2 lull both* excellent buv
STS OCO

R**tal*
kllfurnuioon «*y »J A-£.-<ivm fnxt»» Centra! Iwoi
ond an dryer S2S0 monthly
MARRIED COUPlf OR SMAUEAMRV ON
o

OCEAN ISU REACH Smooth ren»ol
Super mte <onol boa*# 4 bedroom* 2

OCIAN ISII REACH Cott no* lev moo

tbty I and 3 bedroom <c*xk>*

CONTACT JUDi ftIOWN
01 DON HWrt

IEQUAl HOUSING OPPORTUNITY
M ival flUte Khmua^ Ik UK* ewaiftf*** u

Ifctjrv* l» Bv FoSrral
Vm )k«M^ kit ti
IMS a?*r* OWin N

"|B HI " W^«i *. irSrrtu* ar»

SHI 8 prrfrrrcv* hrtv^fcar
M l«.Tn..«U'e bay

27E2S5£E33SSs» pj ^ ncf <oi#f.
t^«CK«k ml «r jmmwi )>va «* an «**»**«> w

MT> pwtww twrtatMw. « Aktikmem
iMa

"opert^
(\*/Txl
s WW k#-i

MOBILE HOMES
Seo Troll.2 lots 120*150, 14*70

mobile home. 3 BRs. 2 baths. W & D.
hoot pump, screened porch, coble TV.
city water. C>uper location!

MOBIL! HOME LOTS
Seo Trail.A large selection of
wooded lots; cleared and ready for
mobile homes!
Sunset Lakes.70*200. heavily
wooded.
Cioriday Woods Groat selection to
choose from. Close to Colcbcsn.

COMMERCIAL
Calabash Eost Several locations to

select from.
Grocery store and gasoline stolion.Excellentlocation! Coll for

mrtrn rlnlrult

HOUSES
Sea Troll.2 BRs. ! both, hoot pump.

900 sq. ft., well constructed.
Bonaparte's Retreat II. 1 Vi story
home approx. 2,500 sq. ft. Custom
built. 2% baths, brick fireplace.
Colabash East.3-BR. 2-balh homo

with brick veneer, approx. 1,200 sq.
ft
Oystor Bay -Beautiful house on lako

overlooking golf course. Excellent
woforway viow. Call for details!

CONDOMINIUMS
Ocoan Isle West.Nicely furnished,

oceonfront.
HOUSE LOTS

2 lots, ooch 100 ft. frontago. Hwy.
179, Shorolino Drivo. Sunset Booch citylimits.
Intracoastal Waterway -2 lots

U(.iu>» iiuiii Gpiwi Gujr. rutiiujiii.
ocoan view, corner lot in Sea Trail,
Call for details!
Lako front lots overlooking 16th

groon at Oystor Bay.
Wo hnutt mnnu AfK;r III llrint Ir.

choose from Lei us find the poilecl
homo or lol for you I

WALTERS REALTY
Calabash

Days 579-9727, 579 9728
Nights.579-6673

Real Estate Ad
Deadline: Mon. 5 PM

Ocean Side
Realty
Ocean Forest

SrSCSAL rSfCii now homo. 1.248 sq.
(f Ihroo bodrooms 7 baths, control
hoot orvd air T ill siding, carpetod
throughout On nico lot In the pines
$49,790

N??r iSA in 11 Ihroo
bedrooms. 7 baths, control hoot ond
air. carpeted throughout On nico lot
in the nines 158 SOft

lo»s $9 900 to $11 900

Bonaparte's Retreat I
Mobile homo with Wxpondo and 7 lots
7 bedrooms 3 baths Excellent locolionAccess to swimming pool tennis
court etc $49,900

lota $9 900 to $15,900 tor doublewid*
hornet

New homo 1,076 »q It Two
bedroom*. 2 both*, control hoot and
ah corpotod aluminum tiding
S4M 600

Model home T 248 *q. It Throe
bedroom* 7 bath*, Ilreplace central
hoot and air carpeted aluminum
siding $51,500

Bonaparte'* Retreat It
3 mev lot* $11 S00 to $14 300

Sea Village
Very dean mobile home with tcreon
ed porch 2 bedroom* I bath large
landuaped lot accett to twimming
pool $29 900

Immaculate mobile home 2
bedroom* 2 bath* utility building
deck central heat & air londtcopcd
lot $32 500

lot with drivOway ortd culvert olreody
in $6 OX)

lot* $5 9Q0 to $6 900 lor tinglewide
a:*d dovbiewtde home*

Nk# lot Ha* well and *eptic system
I ***>

Pier 65
MO(«i1(oni lot Station I.

124 500

lot *i»h v>«v« o* bo> Stohoo
«« » ftftrt

V#ry mco lot S»CtK>r» M W *X>

lot* 1ft to 124 900 i»»t»Ktodm
tiont tor (cn««ntionol h(vm«t
viovbWx »d# hom*« ood

l*9*i ont lot Station A bottom ot
ItS 900

CaJo!*»h Acmi
It*. liol lot H) SCO»o
$>i «00

Carolina Shorn North
V»r, INK. Vol 10CX300 $1} «X

OFFICE: Box 661.
Cehsfeosh. N.C. 21459
rfcoao «1*-579-2141

or 919-579-3737

i? LOOk
1 I 1

SOUTHERN SANDS
REALTY, iNC.

Ocean Ida Sq., Ocean 111* Beach
David Gore .Broker-In Charge

(919)579-9785
OCEAN BLI.Approximately 1.500 sq
ft. off Ocean I'Je causeway. 2 largo
bedrooms. 1 bath, new carpet and
vinyl, new kitchen cabinets. n«w

plumbing, range/oven, spacious livingarea, new pump on well. Just out
of city limits. 561.000.

.Oceonfront condo. Oceanside
Wesi. 3 bedrooms, 2 bums. 'uiTii»Si«Kj.
washer, dryer, and color TV. Excellentrental area. $128,000. Phoso 2
Unit F-1.

.House on 2nd row. 3 bedrooms. 1
both. $89,500.

SHALL0TTE POINT-Large second row
corner lot in River Bend subdivision.
173.97x97.66. Located in front of river
access. $15,000.

SUMSET ARIA. House under construction.3 bedrooms. 2 baths, kitchen
with dining area. 1.800 sa. ft. with
gorago Will hove hoot pump.
$70 000.

SEASIDE STAT10H 12x60 mobile home
furnished on spocious 150x60 lot.
CALL FOP DETAILS!

60x150 lot. $17 000

.Lot on Indigo Circle. $15,000.

BRSEAW00D ESTATES Fairway lots
available. Ownor financing. Coll for
details.

i Benton
-y- .f-$ & Floyd

Realtors
Sales and Appraisals

. CAUSEWAY
OCEAN ISLE BEACH

yjSL N.C. 25459
(919) 579-2704

J An exclusive wooded mobile home
development located neor S'naiiotte
Point. Minutes from: the waterway, tho
Shollotto River. Ocean Isle Boach.
marinas and boat launching facilities,
golf courses! Prices starting at S6.500.
Owner t inane log. 30*/, down. 7 years
financing at 12%. Highly restricted
small. wooded mobile home develop
mont.

CARMtl VILLAGE
BY BENTON ft FlOYO REALTY

Commercial lots availoblo on Highway
179 ft 904 100*300 toot lots 20% down,
balance in a years txcellont owner

financing available at 12% Proposed
shopping center

Scotland Streot Ocean Isto Booch. 4
bedrooms 2 baths, carpeted and panel
ing Approximately 1.800 sq ft. Troated
decks and dock S134.S0U

lourinburg Street.Ocean Isle Booch. 4
bedrooms 2 baths 1.100 sq ft. Troatoc
decks on front and rear of house

Dare Street -Ocean Isle Beach 1 864 sq
ft home located on a T lot 4 bedroom* \
baths freotod decks front and rear.

Dare Stroet Oceon Isle Beoch 1.872 sq
It home on a canal. 4 bedrooms 2 baths
living, dining kitchen orea

Shallotte River.1.100 sq It. homo com
plete with furnishing*
John Street Shallotte 2 .000 sq It homi
located on 2 lots. City water orvd sower
Some assumable financing avoiloble E»
cedent location. $72 900

Old Sound Creek Townhouse -Ocear
Isle Beach Furnished one bedroon
townhouse with garage ond or storog*
spoce $70 000

Beoch Villas Condominium Ocean IsU
Beach Oceonfront. 3 bedrooms fully fur
nished

Ocean til* West-Ocean Isle Beach
OceonIroot pool (ocurzi plus man]
other omenit*es Coll lor details

Duneside Villas Ocean Isle Beoch Ful^
furnished o«»e bedroom $65 CXX)

Storbocrd By The Sea Ocean Isle Beoch
3 bedrooms 2 boths fully furnished in

eluding appliances $85 W0

Channel Side Ocean it'e Beoch 2 A
bedroom townhouses ond single Hoo
condominiums A $5 000 depos.t will hok
unit til closing

««.« iviminvu
1 568 »q tt mobile home Brtcfc under
pinned Overlooks Soucepon Creek >
rweai buy tast home on lefl

Ocooo Vit» lorKj -%9 75»130 foot lot
S« 4 SO

W» Ho*-# 0 (OiTip>>t» fe?*ng 0«t pr-sporty C
CVoor Mo fctsx^.

a«!5 fcorstcvs 6*c*c
foi^iSro-ow

*W i floyd ».-«*or
Ho^o ?f1tt$nA279

MA# Po^otl Soi»ipf>or
Ho**o HU

«« fcrsglM. S»'.#*p*rv>fl
u~.« O»0'SJJ *?>j

f W>od Holot SoVoopooors
Kor^ Mil

in The E
HOBBS REALTY '

Hclden Bmeh III
842-2002 842-6343 LQ

P| Al 'OB

775 Ocean Bbd. Wttl.Now selling.
Ocean Palms TownhouseCondominiums.Underconstruction.
Beautiful 3-bedroom. 3-bath units in an
excellent oceanfront location. Over 1.500
sq. ft. per unit with a private boardwalk
to hcach and private sundeck on dunes.
Swimming pool, all appliances. Enclosed
outside showers. Beautifully furnished
for $139,500. Financing available.

493 Octran Blvd. Wsst.Oceanfront duplex
cottage. Upstairs has 4 bedrooms. 2

baths. New central heat and air ceramic
tile baths, carpeted, fully furnished and
washer/dryer. Cypress exterior, sundeck
on dunes with boardwalk ond many other
features. Excellent condition. Priced at
$169,500.

507 Ocean Blvd. West.Oceanfront duplex
cottage. 4 bedrooms. 2 baths each
located on a deep 50 ft. ocean lot. WindowA/C, fully carpeted, ceramic tile
baths, washer/dryer. New refrigerator
and range. New sundeck on dunes with
boardwalk. Super investment for rental.
Completely furnished for $149,500.

142 Greentbcro Street.New 3-bedroom.
2 bath canal home located on a deep
water canal in Hclden Beach Harbor with
great view of Inland Waterwoy. Central
air and heat, fully carpeted and all op
plionces included, with 1.295 sq. ft. of livingaroa. Large sundeck on canal sido
ond a screen porch orea. Bulkhead and
enclosed ground floor. Partially furnishedfor $99 500

Hcrbor Acres.124 Torpors Drive 3-bed100

ft. canal lot in Harbor Acres. 1.152 sq.
ft. of heated space. Centrol heat ond air.
rofrigerator. range, dishwasher, ond
woshor/dryer hookup. Sundeck ond
screen porch or. coral side. Utility room
located on ground floor. Concreto
undsrr.acth cottage Rock drivo. Canals
ore boing drodged now! Great view. Will
bo furnished for $89,500.

Off Tito Island Arrow Wood Subdivision Now

round or vocation home nestled in a

beautiful wooded setting. Centrcl heat
and air. range, refrigerator carpeted
well insulated, brick fireplace kitchen
dining don area combination. Codar ex

iwcicr patio deck Convenient to
beach. Priced at $37,500. iotu*«rJ
from Sabbath Home Church. Financing at
12.5%

Lots For Seto Oceanfront lot locotod at
489 Ocean Blvd. West. $105 000 Arrow
Wood Subdivision.only I mi's from
beoch mobilo home lots and restricted
homosites from $6 000. Financing
available.

Dial 754-6890 To
Place A Classified Ad.
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FOR SALE 1
Four bedrooms, three I
ing room, family rooi
fireplace, utility-office
*im.nnr rfo r*Q do HnitKb

j VWTVf VM*

room, all appliances anc
Copas Shores. Call aftei

[ 754-6151
*

CALABASH LAI
Carolina Sh

Carolina
How would you like to plan the fin^hin^

f under construction in choice locations Al
1 .200 sq ft to \ d50 sq ft. let us take you
details could still be In your bonds

Iovery wooded fairway lot overlooking tf

Fairway lot located by the 10th tee $25

Fairway lot located by the 11th tee $25 \

Off course lo'i from #!« COO »v«w Wiih

i Carolina Sh
f Becutiful » ocre lots still ovoiloble sorr*
i

Colabos!
| 2 bedroom I' , both retirement Som« $
Some lovely wooded lot* from $12 50C

* Mobile hom# 3 bedroom* lovely ground
Five Miles Fr

lovely beech home on lorge fenced lot (
$75 «00

if Seaside C
Smoil 2 bedroom home for sole on lofge I
vole* US 000

^MoltAM CWa
vers vium <mv

Londorrwuum jus' lrj*ed Comf~«*ely h/*r

CALABASH LAI
Cttii collect 9-5 d«r

Others (919)579 39
(919)57

4

seacon I
mi!!i!<§n m i
componyv
When the South Brunswick Islands
r.eeds help in real estate investment

I: :* ..II.
. .V.. .. u*.

Approbate
Buyer-Brokers
Feasibility Studies
Dsvateptssst/ 5sh=bilrf=tior,
Investment Counseling| Property Profiles

if yuu iiovtt utt ui»Cinsrrcrou ^ueiiiuit |
about real estate investment or I
finance, call (919) 754-8147. Or write I
P.O Bo* 322. Shallotte. NC 28459

J.G. Worrell
Realty
754-8723
SMIotte

12-acre wooded tract off Stout Rd..
near Ash. $15,000.

Hwy. 17 commercial lots and property
for sale or lease or build to suit.

Mobile home acre lots ir. new

development near Shallotte. $5,000

Beach homes, condos. acreage, river
and watorway lots.

Highway 179 or 130 business lots.
$10,000 up

Shorrow Estates.Lots $3,000 up

Nice 50-ocre farm in Ash Exum area

Tobacco acreage. $65,000

Supply- Across tram hospital 5 nod
room 2'j-bath brick home. 5 yeors
old On valuable 2-acre lot. 300 ft.
Hwy. 17 frontage. Ideal for offices
REDUCED TO SELL.

3 bedroom brick v.- carport large
fireplace, deck $55,000. Turn off
Hwy. 130 at Ed's Jewelry. 2nd on

right.

Shoreline Drive Holdon Beach area.
12x70 mobile home with 14x24 addition.Squire stove, central air. plus
30x30 gotuyC bivMina and 3 lots Zor.
oa businoss $46.(XX)

Meadow Estates- 3 bedroom brick
$33 000 Has oxisting $18,000 loan of
7% Pnssihlo l<vn\o option.

ShalloHe Areo Brick home. 3
bt<'room«. h«»ot pu'*ip 540 500
FmHA financing if quaiifiod

2-bedroom older home Hwy 130
near Ash post office Sole $16 000 or

rent $150.

m- n ( - i I
W j I

BY OWNER
jaths, living room, dinmwith wood burning
space, Florida room,

* nornr.rl tiritK rtnrnnn
# V«4> JJV/4 V »» 1V1I OVUl U^jV
I patio on beautiful lot in
r 4:30 for appointment.

Some furniture.

ND COMPANY
tores Soles
Shores

) of your rnr*. home'' We hove 3 hornet
II ore 3 bedrooms 2 both* ranging from
through the** houte* while the finishing

13th tee S27 500

>00

>00

v«i*<i*nt financing
ores North
e with owner finonong From $6 500

h Acres
50000

U «"*o rw-> ^
>» «« »

om bftollofte
*CO«XC Con\pt#«e>y fu»rw»h#d lot only

ommunity
Of Compl+**>f furnrjSixJ PkmIc qv<V

n«SvTiS
w*Kod 7 bodroo 2 both WJ 900

ND COMPANY
ft (919)579-6227
92,(919)579-6914
9-2764


